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Let's Look At Ranger
(A n  E d ito r ia l )

This week we have another progressive report from 
committee* of the Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The committee reporting this week ia the Civic com
mittee under the chairmanship of Charles Milliken. Com
mittee members are Buck Wallace, Mrs R. V. Mathena. 
Delbert Capps, Calvin Brown, Mrs. J. H. Greer and Mrs. 
Zora Ia**> Hughes

The Civic committee of the Ranger Chamber of Com 
merer is a committee set up to organize and direct pro
jects for the betterment of Ranger. Where the Public Re
lations committee sponsors projects to advertise Ranger 
to others, the Civic committee sponsors projects to adver 
tise Ranger to Ranger. In other words a committee to make 
Ranger a better place for Rangerites.

At a recent committee meeting of the civic group (in 
which the attendance wasn't outstanding, having only 
Milliken. Wallace, Capps and Brown present! but an oth
erwise enthusiastic meeting where several projects were 
discussed and plans made to carry out some of the pro
jects in the near future.

Among some of the things discussed were the beauti
fying of the Main Street entrance at the railroad crossing. 
Milliken discussed this project at great length. He said 
that there wasn't a lot that any one group could do to im 
prove the looks of the town along Highway 80. that is up 
to the property owners, but there is something that we can 
do in many other places, and one of them is the entrance 
on Main Street.

Milliken went on to say that the Garden Club had at 
one time planted shrubbery at the crossing location and 
that It died from the lack of water. His committee plans to

fet water to the location before doing any landscaping 
he commltee feels that if water is available at the loca

tion that the beautification of the entrance will he fairly 
easy from that point. Also included in the project are 
plans to erect a barrier along Highway 80 on the north side 
of the entrance to Main Street. This will allow the land
scaping to be extended north along Highway 80. At the 
present time this area is being used as a parking lot and 
turning around place.

Other projects discussed at the meeting were a pos
sible street marker project, upkeep of the Willows I’ark 
and the possible removal of some unslightly and unusable 

. structures in Ranger.
This report and the prior report from the Public Rela 

tlons committee indicates that some of the committees of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce are making an effort 
to make the Chamber a progressive organization Several 
other committees have held meetings in the past few 
weeks and have made plans for projects to be undertaken 

• Maybe this action will set an example for the hereto
fore inactive committees to make plans for some type of 
activty to support the organization that they are members 

. o f The Ranger Chamber of Commerce cannot progress un
less the committee functions in a productive manner.

Ranger seem* to be full of timid souls, rhe scanty of 
candidates to f i l l  the governing body* of the three most 
important organizations in Ranger (the Ranger School 
Board, the College Board of Regents and the City Court
cil) seems to bear this out. ___

• A closing thought: “CRITICISM IS SOMETHING YOU 
CAN AVOID BY SAYING NOTHING, DOING NOTHING. 
AND BEING NOTHING ____________

Red Cross Conducts 
Blood Research Program

Purina the past year T*xa» rani- tor*, 
dent* have received, through the The search for additional life 
American National Rod Cron*. saving blood derivative, continue*, 
blood derivative* valued at *12*,- Whitcomh pointed out Although 
372. Figure* announced today in the co«t to the Red Crow for pro 
Houaton by Jame* L. Whitcomb cessing these derivative* »a »  
and in Pnlla* by Pan C William*, tar,0,000 last poor, the organlta|

Feathers and Burch, New Coaches

■

JL t

DOG'S BEST FRIEND—After the female German shepherd bad been marooned on the 
Lake Michigan Ice for a day, humane off ice r» took to the air Using a helicopter, they 
shepherded the abepherd to the Chicago shore, left But not far from land, the ice gave 
way Using a lasso, officer plucked dog from the water right and airlifted it to safety

Record Crowd Attends 
Texas-Exes Banquet

trntljr tend to ru# h»rpl>
Woodward predicted that ‘ thU 

Intrrdatff rout# will no# amaainjr 
improvement* in trehirlez, fuel*. 
And mfety d m m  "

‘ Th# hi nr# «t ohtUrl# yet to b# 
rwiovnd before man ran travel 
fa#t#r in hi* own *low reaction*/' 
h# mid. 'Human vision and re-

The I'nivaraitjr of Texa* Ex- | hirhway* o f tomorrow . . . b#
•tudenU Aoapriation o f th# Oil i in* built toda>," lie *aid They
Helt District met Thursday night at j feature the moat up-to date de- 
the Lone Cedar Country Club for *ign and construction that high- 
their annual meeting. j way engineers ran deviae. 8urh

Johnny Rate*, o f Ranger, pre*i- safety feature* will make them 
dent of the a**oriation, was master three time* a* *afe a* ordinary 
o f reremonie* and made the ar-1 highway*."
range men I* for the banquet. ? Woodward said this area ia

One o f the largest crowd* ev#r|nio*t fortunate" to be a pari of j fle ie* are not equal to the task 
to attend the di*trfet banquet wa* j the Interstate Sy*teni( with In* j of traveling safely at the great
present. There were 1 IS ears and I terrtate Highway 20 now under *peed» that will be possible in the
gue<t* on hand to hear Hal Wood-1 ronatructian to link Konger and* fu ture"
ward, member of the Texa* High J *h# entire area to this national ' The next logical step may well
way Commiiaion. from Coleman highway network. " I t  pula thia i **e Vo eliminate the human driver

area right on the economic life i and replace him w ith a machine 
line of America/ he said. i which can function efficiently at

The ('ummiMioiMr said ti»e ec- high speed*/’ Woodward explain 
onomic effect of I. H. 20 will bej td. "The *o called electronic high- 
felt here through the influx o f! way* I* actually Hose along prw 
new dollar* brought by (1 > the sent freeways such ae the Inter 
Interstate route's con truction and *tate System "
C il heavy volumes o f traffic tie-1 Elctronic guidance could be pro 
ing it after it* completion He vtded by embedding a metal strip 
noted that land values in the vie- or cable in the highway to guide 
Inity of Interstate route* const*- ! (Continued on page two|

Prospects Are Bright 
For Future of College

Red CroM national fund vice co- 
chairmen for the utate, indicate 
that 43,456 unit* o f the derivativ
es were diatributed in Toxs* for 
medical u*e.

Four derivative* or fractional 
part* of the blood are provided by 
Red Croa* from blood given by 
volunteer donor* through 55 re
gional blood center* throughout 

. the United State* and Puerto Rico 
There delta tive* are »e pa rated 
from whole blood not needed dur
ing the 21-day period It can be 
preserved Theae blood fraction.

tion continue, research in blood 
fraction, and thair use*.

In the 18-state Midwestern 
Area, Red Croa* i* currently aup- 
plying product* for research to 
four univeraitie*. The aurce** of 
thia program ia apparent from the 
discovery and atudy of V, I G. at 
the University o f Colorado Medical 
Center in Denver. Other research 
project* in progress include furth
er investigation of plasminogen, 
which in active form dissolve, 
blood clot*, and ceruloplasmin 
which may be of value in neuro-

Track Project Planned 
By Chamber Committee

gamma globulin, aerum albumin, logical aliments, 
fibrinogen, and vaccinia Immune; Thl. program and all nth.-, R*d

give the principal address.
Member, of th* Association rot 

ed for F.astland to be lha host 
town for the annual banquet neat 
year. The banquet ia planned for 
March 2, 1»«2.

Virgil Seaberry Jr., »a> elect 
ed as new president of the As
sociation Mr«. Cyra* Frost ia sec
retary and vice president* include 
Chari** Milliken of Ranger. Fred 
Itougla* of Albany, T  C William* 
o f Ciaco, Iton Kadtke of llrecken- 
ridge and Ronald Burton of Fast- 
land.

M embers of the Association at
tending th* banquet were from 
Konger, Kaatland, Ciaco, Albany,
Hrerkenridge, and Gorman, and i 
guests were from Coleman, Rrown- j 
wood ami Amarillo. The Sport* and Recreation com | the meeting it I* evident that the

Woodw ard told the rue* that j ,njltw. „ (  thv Ranger Chamber of i *nwk may be completed by the
electronic highwaya, r a d i c a l s __  . . . . .  , beginning of he fall semester in
new type, of motor vehicle*, and " H  Thuraday night and , s„ * t„m£ r
powerful new fuel, arc aims „ f  j "•»“ '** o f the committee meeting ,n th„  th„  th,  tr>r% „
the remarkable development* in ' indicated that n rutinm* track may ! compJr-twd it i* po*»jble that the 
highway travel that wa can expect h# available to Hanger athletes be j sports and recreation committee 
ln **•’ fore another track season comes | and Hanger College will work to

The Highway Commissioner j around. gether to stage an invitational re
pre.licted great stride, m .need 1>r w  Watkins, chairman of | lay on the track next spring and 
and saftey for highway uaers the sports and recreation commit- inaugurate an annual re lay which 
during t ie  next half century. 1 r,,.plv,„, th,  M p p rt of th,  1
made possible hy automatic safe | committ, ,
ty device, and new type, of high | ,h,  p,„ „ ,  for inrtA|.,nr th<, run

rung track.
I*u«*ibiiitie* of hmlding t h e 

track have been explored to the 
extent that it i* powrihle to get the 
track huilt with very little rout to

will Invent and develop the new j . .-- 1 l#orntion for the trxck ha* been

way faeiUtie*
However, He told the Texan exz* 

"thi* complex travel future will 
only fame to pazs If the Univer 
*ity o f Texa* and other nrhooi* 
continue* to produce people who

device* and idea* we will need in ;

Red Cross annual fund campaign*, for the education they received * '* '  
or through federated campaigns In there and the debt will not be paid I Mm*anJ Ohver, Isinr SUr civil
which Rest Croa* participates, are 
the organisation’* primary mure* 
of income. With the help o f feMow
Americana, Rest Croa* ia constant
ly seeking new way* to help people 
and prevent needless suffering 
and loss of Ufa.

until egch of the raws make some 
thing o f themselves that will stand 
as a tribal* to the University.

The llak between Unlay and to
morrow. Woodward said, is the
National System of InUrstat* and j 
Defense Highway*. 'The*# are the

engineer, has volunteered the s*r 
vice* of hia survey grew to locate 
the property line on the college 
property In order to belter loeat* 
the track in the beat possible loca-

Monday and Tuesday

globulin -  are helping thousands < service, are provided by th* j highway transportation." ; «PP” >,r ’1 h> Wn Ho.r.1 of Regei.U
o f people every rear I American people. William* staled. ; He told the exes that they owed « f Hanger t ol .-ge to be pla. «d on

In Texas, 43.330 uniU of gam-> 5 ! ^ tor*' « n‘ .^utions through [ murhi to the University of 
ma globulin have been allocated 
during the past year Widely used 
in the prevention and modification 
o f mcasels and hepatitia. It I* also 
necessary In treating cases o f gam
ma globulin deflciencie*

Serum albumin Is used in amer 
gtnry treatment for «hoA, burns, 
and in replacing lost proteins in 
the blood as a result of kidney and 
liver diseases. Here in Texas, 101 
units of 100 cc each have been dis
tributed to hospitals with an esti
mated value o f 13,636.

The third derivative now in use 
is fibrinogen, used to control 
(deeding following childbirth It 
is credited with aaving many lives 
and is supplied to hospitals at their 
specific request. Distribution total 

Yd 24 unit in the state last year 
at an estimated commercial value 
of S M M -

The fqurth and newest discovery 
in blood fractionation research ia 
vaccinia immune globulin, known 
simply as V I .O .  Thia derivative 
was prepared to combat the rare 
Instances in which a Strang* react- 
ion from smallpox vaccination en
dangers sight end occasionally life.
At th# present time, Red Croa*, In 
cooperation with th* artnod force*.
Is the only source In North Amer 
iea for V. I. G. limited quantities 
are available at 16 Rad Croa* reg
ional blood centers for net by doc-

will iik lade nentor h grh arhool* 
in uponmring jeiwi junior rot logo* •

Pree^nt at the maeitnir were 
Wxtkific, »nd committee member* 
f*w»|ne IVnmi, Dteh Hemlereen 
and Janie* Townten, Chamber 
mmH*rer R V. tinliuenv Com 
miMioner Arthur. IH Ted Nnk- 

• *irk and Gene Tvwiwtnd
Dtrk Hendeiwon wan apfMbtnted 

j by Watkin* to work with Carl 
ftfnrk, dixtrirt waleo manager of 
the Keathariite Corporation, on the 
negotiation* concerning the Kea- 
therlite materiaL

Shop The Valuarama 
And Get Big Savings
Momiay a n d  Tuesday a re , Hhop, Th* Gtotie Clothier* 

Valurama Day* in Ranger and Mnntgoinery Ward, 
many outstanding bargains are . Fscc o f then# stores are offer
being offered by th* 12 firm. I ing special bargain* for thee* 
participating thia month . , day* and stores participating will

This la the second "R V l » "  have paqr* advertieements feotur- 
trads* day event held here. Firms • ni In their store window display* ! 
participating this month are Ran Th* participating store* have 
ger Furniture Exchange. I, A J purchased special merchandise for 
Xupply Co.. Whit# Auto Wore, 'he event and will have special 
Crswford-ffcM* Raxall Drug, J. C. money saving prices on many 
Feeney Co.. Arterburn's Hard j items far Monday and Tuesday

R. I* Haun, resident engineer 
'o f  the Texas Highway IWpartment

I in Kastland has agreed to help 
survey the track and lay the grud# 
• takes for the work 

j J. B (T ip ) Arthur, County 
! Commissioner o f Frecinct One has 

agreed to have the county equip 
1 ment do the dirt work (or the lay 
| ing out of the track.

Negotiations are being conduct 
#d with the Featherlita Corpora 
tion for the materials for the dn- 

I dor* on the running surface
The track, whirh will be built 

end on Ranger College property, will 
be available to the Ranger Public 
Schools for their use

From information gathered at

ware and Furniture, Ranger Farm 
Store, Adasas Grocery and Market, 
U. K I'u I ley Jewelry. SUtoa Youth

The Valuta ma ia a month!) at 
fair arranged to give th* Barker 

(Continued on page two)

Brotherhood 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Night

A W Warford, png ram chair
man o f the First Haptlst Brother
hood ha* announced that Steward 
ship will be the topic of the pro 
gram planned for lire Brotherhood 
meeting at 7 p m. Monday >n the 
First Baptist Church

Mix Weal member* will bring the 
program. Kenneth k id  will open 
the program with the topic, "Ta l
ent# for the Master "  Other apewk 
era w(11 be Morns Jeffrie*. R V 
Robinson, U  I-. Bruce. Raynea! 
Base and Wilaon Guest.

Mil* Ante* Cork* and la v  Ru« 
sail will furnish the muate portion 
of th* program

Glenn Carr, Boriai chairman i* 
In charge of food preparation and 
supper will be served promptly af
ter 7.

I’resident Roy Barrett and vice 
! ' pre- dent Joe |b-nni# are urging 
(j all members to attend thi* import 
I *nt

Dr Ted Ntrkau-k, president of 
Ranger College, told members of 
the Hanger Lions Club Thursday 
that prospect, fer th* college were , 
brighter at the present time than 
they have been at any time ia 
the twe year* that be had heetied 
the institution

He gave credit for th* bngnt 
prospect fer the college to th* 
rapohle faculty at the wheel, to 
the rt»operation riven the achoo! 
by the town of Hanger and to the 
reorganize*! program at l  h • 
arhooL

Point# that he otre need ta the 
reorganized program at the arhool 
were revtaed cirnrulum The nr- 
rtrulum mrludet all the baalc »ab- 
jert# to prepare ntudonta to enter 
any senior re lb fc  and continue 
any pha«e of edaraKoa without 
any low of credit hour* *

A  teacher training program ha* 
been in*talled to better qualify 
teacher* to make the presentation 
o f their *uhject material l*eeturea 
given by teacher* are being record* 
ed In order that they may atudy 
their presentation and make any 
improvement* they deem n w «e  
*ary He a id  that the college 
would employ only welt qualified 
teat her *

Ih \'ick»ick a id  that ■#'eral 
improvemenU of tiuUAg facili- 
tioa amt ponetble additional facill- 
tie* in the near future will alee 
improve the rampu* and offer 
proa pec tie# student# more.

Hr aM  that the arhool wanted 
rurbt and gutter* a%1 pavement 
on all the street* at the college and 
that although the Btreeta wore at 
the college, they were city utraet* 
and he feit that the city would 
wor\ with the roltege in making 
the needed improvements. He went 
on to aay that It waz very po* 
Bible that the college would booh 
begin rondructing a new kiHa dor 
mitory and that a track may be in
stalled to add to the phyeica! edu
cation department

A new approach to recruiting 
waz explained by Nickstck He 
said that two of the college *taff 
were spending two day* each week 
and had been doing ao amce before 
the first of the year, contacting 
student court*#lor* in the larger 
acHooIr. He said that he felt that 
an approach to the counselor* 
wt»uld be more effertive than con
tacting the school *uperintrodent 

Dr Ntrk«irk also *atd that he 
regretted to announce that Teach 
Jim I'uryear and Coach Clyde 

] Evatt both had informed htm that 
they would not return to cooch 
at the college next nee ion. He 

, alao announced that the college 
I had been fortunate in aocuring two 
| very capable coache* to fill the 
; turn vacancies The new ethloiir 
director and head football coach 
will be Beattie FVather* who ha* 

j  been az%iAtant coach at Texaz 
| Tech for the paet several year*
! IVior to Tech ho had coaching 
position* at North Carolina fttate 
College and vmriou* other college* 
and high action 1* He h ii also 
roached service hall and won tha 
all"service eastern di'izion H I I 
freahman foam at Texa* Tech wa* 
ii ntlefrated in iK tt

To be a8*1 slant football roach, 
and head baakethall, truck and 
golf coach will be Bob Burch, the 
present Awintint at Ciaco Junior 
College. Burch iz not only a well 
qualified coach, hut an execllent 
teacher He hold* a Master* de 
gree from Vorth Texas

The uihietic program iz going to 
be broaden#4l at the college 
with more emphazi* placed on 
baiAirU»all anil truck He Raid that 
the new conference alignment 
which Include* Wharton Junior 
College, would utrengthen the

Cub Leaders 
Training Course 
Here March 11

Texas Junior Collec* Confsrenrt I way to beeominf m bigjfer anrl bet 
and |>ut it on a par with the East ter school. Just -’and back and 
Texa* Conference waU-k it vu "  He predletad the en

In rtosinz, Nirkatek stated, rolleinnt to /wadi th* 600 mark 
Kanirer Junior Colleffe I* on UM within the next two year*.

Five File For 
City Council

Saturday at h .31 p.m. with sex 
' eral hour* left prior to the dead 
i line for filing for the City Toga 
| cil, there had been five person* 
filed at the City Hail.

The five who have indicated

Revival Planned 
For March 12 At 
First Methodist

Home prayer groups will meet 
Monday mornmp at *  30 m pro 
paratum far th* rovval which will 
hr*m March 12 at the First Metho
dist Oitirrh.

Women o f th* rhurrh will meet 
each morning Monday through Fri- 
itay heginning March * from 0:30 

; to 10 for a period of prayer ia
I the homes

Those who live In Hodges Oak 
•’ark will meet Monday with Mrs. 
A I Its' T f. Tuesday with Mrs 

i f .  F May 3r . Wednesday with 
Mrs F H Mills; Thursday with 
Mr« W M Brown, and Friday with 
Mr* Floyd Killingsworth

Women who live In the neigh
borhood o f the church will meet 
Monday with Mrs Tom Stewart; 
Tuesday with Me*. Lois Fyffe 
Wednesday with Mrs, R. F John 
•on. Thursday with Mrs. P. M 
Kuykendall and Friday with Mrs 
W F. Creager

I All women living in Yaung ad
dition will meet Monday with Mrs. 
J A. Rates. Tuesday with Mrs 
.Stanley McAneOy; Wednesday 
with Mr* Joe Francis; Thursday 
with Mrs. Frank Pearsall, and Fri
day with Mr« James Ratliff.

that they wore filing for the City 
Council had not daoignated sritteh 
position they wore filing for. They 
were srtiedulod to announce the 
portions later Saturday They are 
O. L Cantrell. Joe Duakreicit, W 
J. Sipes, lames Ratliff aad Morris 
Nesrnhaas.

Only on* o f the present city 
council failed to file far re-olor- 
tion Mayor W F ( reaper staled
that he definitely would not fflo
for re-election.

Daskevich, Cantrell, Ratliff aad 
Newnham are th* proaeut members
of the city commission. It is Isboly 
that one of thoa* four swill anno 
unr* for tha Mayors rsc. At pe
ls the only new entry ia th* rare 
and hr ha* indicated that ho srtil 
be running for Finance Commie-

Cub Scout Pack 3k held their 
regular monthly meet ng Thurs
day night in th* First Methodist 
Church

Wotf Radis* were awarded to 
Billy Guess and tarry Himpson.

Bobcat Pin* wore awarded to 
Randall Spindle Tarry Rogers, 
Jimmy Ihimith. Math Calhoun and 
Rickey Henson,

Pat ColUtyi. Pack Master, an
nounced that a Pack I cadet and 
Den leader training <\urse will 
he held at Ranger High Arhool at 
I :SI* p.m Saturday, March 11.

Th* training course will b* for 
ai< Pack anti Don lestler- in the 
Noroaat Ihstnst of the Comanch* 
Trail Counwil

Warner Bendorf of Rrockon 
ridge will be lb charge of th* 
training course,

Ticket Sale for 
'Flower Drum 
Song' Going Well

Ticket zzlez for "Floarer Drum 
Song", to be presented March 1fl 
xt Lone radar Country Club, have 
been rood, and tboee who have not 
vet pun hiMd Uekets are urged to 
buy them at once a* a limited 
number are available Ticket* may 
le  •ecured from the member* of 
the 1547, 1020, and New Rv»
r»uh\ which are »poncoring the 
prenenteUon

The muolcAl review will be given 
by Mr* hVanhlm reobody.. talent
ed artrenn of Dalle* with Mr* 
(rrergu Soderztrwin, al*o of Dal 
la*, a* organ nrrompant*t

A coffee hour a'ill ^olhrw the 
performance in order that guemt* 
attending the review may have an 
opportunity to meet Mr* Teahodi 
and Mr* Soder*trom The nocial 
committee* of the three cluh* will 
he In charge of ar rangenienl* for 
the coffee.

Range? Schools 
Open to Visitors 
During Week

The week of March R to 12 has 
heen designated as Public Schools 
Week, and <Inventor Price Dan
iels has issued a proclamation de 
signaling the week a# Public 
School Week in Texas.

Superintendent o f School# G. R 
Rush has iasued an IrndtaMon to 
the public to visit the Ranger 
public schools st any time during 
ike coming we**.

He said that the Ranger public 
school* are Always open to the 
public and urged the public to 
moke an effort to become better 
acquainted with the schools, its 
problems and its policies.

He said that no special programs 
•re being planned due to lost 
week being six week* test week 
■ltd the school* would b* busy got 
ting started Into another six week 
period, but that ri*itatia*i to wol- 

t  any time.

Deadline for fillag was 12 p. 
m Saturday Flection win be bald 
Tuesday. April 4

final Bites 
Sunday For 
Chester Parrish

Chester < eretond ferrtd i, ■«, a 
native of Hanger, passed astray In 
his sleep In th* eofty morning
hours Thursday, March S at hi#

I home at 70* Travis Street
He was born Hi Rangor March 

17, 1002 Ho man-red (ho former 
Kdith V Brock of FartJand May 

! 5, 1 *10 In Fast land He Was a re
tired farmer

Funeral aorrieos will be hold 
Sunday at 2 p.m la the Second 
Baptist Church with the Re*. 
Frank Brooks official ion later 
ment trtfl be In Ktosg ieen Came 
lory with KllllngsweSth Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement* 

Survivors include the wife of 
th# home, three sons, Ben F of 
Odessa, J L. of Houma, La., Chas
ter C. Jr., of Abilene; two daugh 
ter* Mrs Turtle W Steel of Chris 
to<1» and Mrs. William Collett of 
Sweetwater, on* brother Fred of 
Hanger; a siftor-ht-Hra, Mrs. Ewell 
C. Phillips of Dayton, Ohio; seven 
grandchildren and three groat 
grand childraa.

Patlhesrers trill be H a r v *  y 
Franklin, Ted Lowan, L. A Frank
lin, Jack Shaw, Oscar Lon, Lo*
.lames, R W Nail, and Harry C.

' Herman.

County k  Asked 
To Add Rood to 
Paving Program

I’ete Clements and Tam Noble 
handed IwstlgUHl County rommt* 
sinners a petition signed by 31 
persons Monday requesting a dirt
road between Highway HO a n d  
Farm Market Road 262fi be plac
ed on the county's F M building
schedule.

dements said the road serve*
a* a rural mall route, serves the 
Grnrtdg* Corp. booster plants and 
of! field, is a school bus rout* and 
serve* the Pleasant Valley Com
munity Cemetery,

Commission*** a Ian signed con 
tracts fer work on Highway a and 
Highway 20B.

W. A. Sudderth 
Dies Friday 
In Q P a ie

W A Sudderth o f Artlesla, New
Mexico died la FI Paso at about 
S a m Friday.

Mr. Sudderth was Involved in 
sn automobile - pedestrian accident 
Wednesday and had been In an 
FI Paso hospital with a broknn 
hip since the accident

Mr Rudderth ia a brother of 
Nage Rudderth, Nettle Rudderth 
and Mr*. J. A. Carrows* at) of 
Rangor

Service* are pending
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N< r i l l  TO PUBLIC— Aay erruneee reflection upon the charnrter.
•trading or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appeal ia the columns of this new .paper will be gladly corrected upon 
be ag brought to the attention o f the publisher*.

• CLASSIFIED
A n

r a o M i

• Misc. For Sale
W MEN’S, Men’s and children * 
raincoats, b  price. Women's ovsr- 
•>**., H price. 3b* Main Street.
MARY JIM’S._____________________

rO ll SALE Standard daters, sis* 
1, Tbc. siae J. *•*. Ranger Time* 
Office Supply

CrOUD HOUSE for sale, to be 
i iee*d Mrs. 0. M. Grant.

Ml 9*1101 
Be Road Pot la
POR SALE Root bo*. 47-lb* , full 
recurve, M  inches la length. Pk. 
Ml 7-1744.

POR SALE Long lastri* 
shoe* with cork and rubber 
oafonis with oil resistant 
work boots, rough outside I 
from |4P4 to » IS *h  New and 
used work pants and shirt*, com
forts, blanket*. rota, Jacket*, 
tarpaulin*, tool boxes, foot lock 

' *r« nun coots, ram suits, garden 
rakes, hoes and spade*, gw* com . 
Hundred, of other items, oil ot 
LOW-LOW prives. Army Surplus 
Store, Eastland.

Tinea offloo

HUH SALE l » » 3  Half ton P%k 
up. Good condition | ]U  M . 1B4&

Notice

_________ _____-A ir 4-doer, radio,
boater, air ooodittoner Excellent 
» 0d t ea 44t <*•. Phone Ml 7

14M.

NOTICE- Need help on yonr In
come tea? Call Ml 7-4434 Ex per 
teared N evil la I Edward* I Temple

KtMi SALE t  room house to be 
mowed. Pearl Hunt, 414 South 
K w k

• For Rent
POR RENT

TEACHERS and manager* need 
*d for large growing Eo do rich’ * 
Model School cha n, w* will tram 
you Must be age to 44, at 
tractive, personable Write stating

claan. height oeight, education and past 
experience. P. o , Hox 347. East 
land Teas*

Continued from page 1 
vehicles, or by using a ssif-con 
tamed electronic guidance inata 
led in Lie vehicle itself, he said 

Other safety device* which may 
eventually aid highway traveler*. 
Woodward told, include:

Mirror* or electronic warning 
signal* used on the approaches to 
’blind *pou”  ia the rend whore 
hill create or curvature o f the 
highway obscure* the view of sp 
prose hi fig traffic.

Radar braking in fag, rain, 
sleat or snow by ua* of radar or 
photo etorlric cell* which would 
•enc* the engine hoot or eahaust 
of cars a. toad.

High-frequency radio waves 
which would slow down or step 
vehicles automatically in rase of 
an accident ia the road ahead 

Woodward «ud future highway 
travelers may also he able to en
joy riding an thin hut strong and 
smooth plastic highways or on 
the soil itself 'Chemical* are 
used to stabilise soils and make 
them usable as prooent highway 
hoses over which concrete or as
phalt 1* poured,”  he said.

" I f  furCier chemical stabilisa
tion can bo attained, someday you 
may be able to use the ground 
you walk on as highway surfaces”  

Te us* these unproved types of 
highways, vehicles using olortrl- 
rity. atomic energy or solar power 
may be developed, he said. “ In
stead o f wheels, vehicles of the 
future may rate aa rails or on a 
soft blanket of remprosaod air a 
few inches above the earth,”  
Woodward said.

Woodward tied this vision of n 
push-button future directly te the 
continued ability of the Univers
ity o f Texas and other sc ltool* to 
produce competent engineering 
and scientific graduates. ‘ If 
are te enjoy tbs advances in mot
oring speed and safety which w* 
anticipate, it will be through the 
efforts of expert* in the field of 
highway transportation who hove 
studied at srhool* such aa our 
own 1'niveruty of Tsana,”  Wood 
ward sold

A member of the Highway 
Cemaateateo for the post two 
, ear* Woodward received HHA 
sad LLB degree* from the Uni- 
verssty o f Texas in 11*40 He 
,psae te exes from four countie* 

Call*, .an. Ea»Uand. Sharkel 
font, and Stephen*

I Give You 
Texas

By BOYCE HOUSE

Our speech hat been made pic 
turesque by phrase* which had 
their origin in sports.

Te baseball, we owe such ex 
pro**ion* aa "H» nude a hit"; “ He 
knocked a home run"; “ He muf
fed lhe ball” ; "He ha* two strike* 
on bun already", “ You've got 
your signals crossed**; “ I'm pinch 
h tting lor the chairman, who 
rouldn’t'b * here” ; “ He’| got a let 
on the ball” ; “ H r might try a 
squees* play"; “ You threw me a 
curve” ; and "H.-’s a foul ball.”

To bowling w* owe, “ You made 
4 ten-etriko"; to poker, "H e ’s bluf
fing" and “ I'll call you” ; te box 
ing, "He came out swinging" . "He 
hit* below the belt”  anik llr  talk* 
a good figh t", and to racing, " I f .  
a long shot" and "That's the pay 
o f f  “

Also te racing we may owe the 
expression. “ A Garrison finish," 
the reference being te a jockey by 
that name who always closes with 
a rush. However, another vormon 
Is tiiat there wab 4 fighter who, 
oo matter how poorly he had far
ed in the rest of the bout, would 
•warm all ever hi* opponent in the 
lost round and the fan*, forget
ting the earlier round , would boo 
and bellow when be didn’t receive 
the decision.

When there is not a public road 
in the entire United State, where 
a car can travel at n higher legal 
•peed than TO mllra an hour, why 
ito manufacturers make passenger 
sutomobilua that will do IIH) miles | 
an hour?

Why does s program chairman ; 
take 10 minutes te introduce a 
speaker “ who needs no introduc
tion"?

Why do Amer.ran women spend 
billions on cosmetics, permanent* 
and other beauty aids and treat 
inents, then run around in public 
with thatr hair done up in curling 
pins?

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

VISITS SISTER

Mr and Mro J N L»*t#r of
OoiiiBvilie virited Her niftier, Mr*

„ --------------- „  SINCE 1834
HERE 7 ROM CALIFORNIA

^ 1  . . . quality worknunthip Mid 

and efficient te f»K f approved
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Wright of 

Madera, Calif., spent last Sun- 
•lay in the bom* of his niece, Mr*
1 setts Smith.

throughout thu sirs

Alex Rawlins & Sons
Deuqnert and luitdrrt of Monument i Smtr I8S4 

Wrslhlotd Tria l Phone IY  4-2726

G O  TO CH U RCH  
SUNDAY

r

o

W & ) C f

NOTICE All Vmt* • (  rack and 
raiMnt work. Also krai and an* 
dorpin kotiaoB and fcutld firwplaroa. 
( air Ml 7-1 MS.

Shop-

CALL
M l 7-3175
T m  A l l  T o u t 

P L U M B IN G  N E E D S

*

City Plumbing

•- 8.

A g *  N u rtin q  Horn#

Mr sod M r* Pat Pamplin. 
Ovreov aad Adouoaetraler 

Stale Iteooood. >4 hear s s ra a i

•4444144 E. 4th, Pk. Mil
■ T l

(Continued from Page Ono) 
.hoppers value-buys at prices way 
below regular |*nc**-

fheck the full page advertise 
meat in today's Tima* and ■** the 
many values offered by thee* 
mere Hants

H o sp ita l N ew s
Patients Ia Ranger General

Hospital are:
Mrs. Florence Boon, Cisco, me

AUTO - TRUCK EIRE sod 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS

“P ie l dee J Seeing*”

RUBY SPRINGER
Pk Ml 7-3430 344 W Mem

Roofing Co.

Pk. MA M S N

F U R N IT U R E  
for tko

f n f l r  m U a i m o• C n n T f  I IU IIW

Corpof - Rugs 
ARPPricos

a* i«4 To

TOUR
CHOICE $3575

D. E  PULLEY

TS71416

=

Mrs. lamia Zellers, Rising Star, 
ssadicai

Mrs W. C. Harris, Ranger, me

Ena ice Teens. Ranger, medical 
Mrs. Mary Hamilton 
John Wilson, Hanger, medical 
Baby Roy Irene Hill 
Mary M oryx, Straw n 
W D Shobert
Mrs. Bertie Jones 
E P. Arterburn
Mr* Bert C liff. Port Worth, 

medical
Mr* W. C. Bradshaw. Ranger,

turgieal
Mrs Felton Brnahier, Ranger.

medical
W T  Arthur. Eastland, medical
E. H. Teone, Clara, medical
Mr* T. 1. Collins, Ranger, me

dical
Felton Brnahier, Ranger, medtc

Mr* R T Haun, Eastland, sur-
. ■ ■

Garage Hamson, Ranger, med
al
W. Mitchell, Ranger, mod 

Fend, Eastland.
MM

Mr* Gl
Rudtrd

Mr*. G W Reagor, Ranger,

Ralph Yarborough 
Report

umasuuu*
Dear Follow Texans.

The fo ld  War Veterans 
Education Bill offer* the |  
responsible and effective single 
program now before the t’ongress 
to help rut down the extremely 
eenou* current and future unem 
pteyment among young Ameri 
can*.

Studie* by Department of Lab
or expert* show that three out of 
every ten people now hunting 
work are under 34 yjorx o f age 
and meet of these young people 
are uneducated and unskilled.

1’rojections by Dr Seymour I- 
Woifbetn, labor Department man
power chief, indicate that M  per
cent o f Cie .>s,mm,On new work
er* who will join the labor force 
in the neat ten year* will fail to 
complete high school and tiiat 
3,&O0,IMHl of tliom will not even 
finish grad* srhool.

Three statistics point up vary 
clearly and realistically the groat 
and growing need for enactment 
o f the fo ld  War Veterans Kdu- 
cation Rill which 1 hare introdur 
ed with ro-sponsorship o f 34 other 
senators.

A very high percentage o f titeer 
young American*, who for on* 
reason or another do not com 
piece grad* or high srhool, will 
serve a term in Lie military under 
current draft and enlistment pro 
reduce* Under the Cold War 
Veteran* Education program, 
thews young men would he eligi
ble, after they had honorably *er
ved their country , te take ewcat 
ianal training course*.

AM o f u* know fia t a large 
■■lay’* beat trained! 

atilt ■Allied worker, are men who 
took on the-job training courses 
under the Gl Hill after World II 
Having such training is invaluable 
to the indtv tdual; for many indi
viduals te have specialised train 
ing and better education ia vital 
to economic health and productive 
capacity o f our nation.

As chairman of the Veterans 
Affairs subcommittee a t the Sen 
ate labor and Public Welfare 
Committee. 1 will set hearing' on 
tii# Cold War Veterans Gl Bill at 
an early date. In view of current 
unemployment and the projection 
showing increasing jobloasn##* 
unskilled workers when greater 
number* of skilled worker* will 
be required. I strongly believe 
that this ia one o f the meet sign
ificant proposal, before the Con

Mrs R. D. Carroll. Ranger, mod 
MM

Mr* C. L  Mitchell. Olden, mod
im

Cart Smith. Ranger, merlicnl 
Garland Gen* Corley, Ranger,

Dismissed:
Mr* M B Hernandos and baby 

boy
Debbie Bearden, Ranger, sur

gieal

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

A U T O  • T R U C K  S E R V IC E
*  Melee Teneop 

e Meter Overheel 
e Wheels Balanced

O Hrdesotolte eod Dyne- 
flew Transmission 
Repair 

★
Authorised latermatieoal 

Har.ee ter Feet, sad See vie*

Ranger Garage
H e ,  M  Wort Pk Ml 7-4347 

RANGER

SUNNYDALE REST HOME
t i l  W o o t r u t h  St.

54-hour rare for eldariy or convalescent men or women. Private 
and meat-private ranms. Bedfast or am bn la tor, patients Ex 
bsBeo# -r Hmvb- comfortable- ro.

V is it  t ie .  W r i t e  P  O  B e .  4 4 . ee C a l l  H ic k m a n  4- 
F ee  F

SEE
0. 0. LANIER 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LKASKS 
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND BELL

Pk Ml 7 3444 . 113 I  Rash

Edwin Dittrich
fro m  F M A N K ’ S T V  

S s iT ic s  o f  S ta p b M T iU s  
W ill bo Bt

L A J Supply Co.
M ain A  R mbIi I i k

R «M «t  —  Pk Ml M m
E ach  Tuos. A  Sat.

For urtki hi
ipw44 Im
W U

V * B«bd
■ o l  

•I
B i l l

THAT f  
A6C JLOwO I V '  - l  pv 
•ok'' »^wte> «
>oor% y  9Av H0+ii * £L .stv*

OHlv five rtiiteT lhM vis  B it Sul 
' . ’ 0 SHC wc* •« A
l»4oAl.l.> 7 Auk V  *ulw> PHk
UTAKitatnAH Dial to  Wit

t'k
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Christian Science

Ji
"Mai

A iiotwful mea-age of univwraaJ
(rrfiiom will bo dalivarwd tit 
■ Uriatian Hrtotwo rhurrhm .Sun 
lay in Uw Laaaon-Hwrmon entitled

a i

nV rightful heritage o f froo- 
doin will be brought out in the 
Scriptural aalectloha which include 
I'aul’a advice to tba Coloaauuia 
( ■ t a l l ) :  “ L it not one to anuth 
ar, <Min( that yo navo put o ff tho 
old man with hia deeda, and havw 
put on tho now man, which ia r»- 
nowod In knowladgw aflor tho bu

lge of bun that created him; 
whom thora ia noithor Urook nor 
Jew, cirrumeiaion not undream- 
ctaion, Barbarian, .tcythiaa, bond 
nor free: but Chrigt ia all, and in 
all.’*

From '•.Scioiioo and Hoalth with 
Kay to tho Srripturoa” by Mary 
Maker Kd.|y will be read (2*7:24 
2 « I i “ Oilixona of tho world, ac 
ropt tho 'flarioua liberty of tho 
rhiliiron of God,' and bo froo' Thla 
ia your divine right."

a d  t h f  P L A r j i in K t i i  —

V

A \

D R I V E  II\I
Adult. 50c—Kiddles Under I I  Free

Boxofftce Opens 6:45 — Show Starts at 7:15

_ _  SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

CLARK GABLE • SOPHIA LOREN
M APLES!

WHERE THE
f i n e  w o r k s

B IG IN !

STARTING SUNDAY AT THE RANGER DRIVE IN

Clark Gable and Sophia Loren In a scene from the Tech 
nlcolor picture "It Started In Naples" playing Sunday 
thru Tuesday al the Ranger Drive-In Theatre

“Who Says You Need Costly Shots 
To Relieve iflot Flashes’ And 

Irritation From Change-Off-Life?”
< M r. A  M . W .i.wgw, 0 4 U , add., "M .dd l. . . .  \
)  • «  ladw a Mad eaatly aheU S lim a a week I TL  ^  
l but |ol « .  eel..f Tbua to.k P.nkb.u, , Tablet, 1 * *  «* W  
* That kteafkl mo now haggiam . aaaafart r  I

from much of (he raUery of 
cbanco - of - 10a, tkaa ' 
am arm.- new tablet rtrveli
raoffp to railouo tbooo 1

ta t s  flw tia i to- I 
Uonol roeulta uaiiig 

tment

aw in ert y ui
hank. to on 
levelnpederpe-
■ funciuuinuy-

L.J I *,-,1
thiam treat

acta duwctly on tho 
oauaa of throe troubieo . , wortu 
through a woman* armimthet tc 
nrrvoua ayatem to raltaoa tenae 
fee line* and phyatrml dMtrvao that 
brine uTihappinoea to ao Can> 
Clinical taaU pruao this

■aUaf tar • aat of 10 Vi
Irritability, tortured 

O banm

Unlike naturtn

E?3i'
auhntad ft
urlnandaia
nedjeathia

relieved
ad. Bu m  why.

Awful

aiah "canrrsl 
V *  tablet 
of apaclal

Aak for "Lardka
Ma" DonTVt change-of 
you of )oyl Oct handy Pinkhaun a 
Tablet* Contain blood-buUdiiic 
Iron See how tu t you own feelyou
year aaaac chi again - anban
coatly ahuta' < Alar>Ti(|iiKl Lyd.a E 
IHikJusm a Vo«et«bir Ctcnpound >

ITS THE LAW
★  4 M * T * * A -  i f

*  a. lua a» e i

OONnUNNCKR PROTKTED
l'nder tho low whet you u  a

client toll your lawyor in ronfid- 
rnre ho may toll no ono elar with
out your ronaont.

Nor can a judgw order him or 
hia proffoaatonal employee. 4 like 
aorretariwl to reveal eurh com 
municationa in court.

Why have ouch a privilege’  
t'hiefty, to do Ju-ticw; it on- 

courac** clionta to tall their law
yer. what they have to know to 
help and to ad vine them fully, 
thinga about their family, bumn- 
oaa, and private affaire, their 
hopaw. fear*, and ambition..

No lawyer may .peak o f car 
tain thine*, oven after a client 
itiea. fo r  a client may well have 
to five  hi. lawyer detail, which, 
if revealed, might harm thou he 
moat wanted te protect

Yet, in aome very rare caaaa, 
to help carry out the client’a dr
um* after death, a lawyer may 
hoc# a reveal a confidence, un 
der certain anfetruarda, to uphold 
hia clionta purpo.ee

What are coefideelial common 
i cat lone '

Anythmc a client toil, hia law 
yer when he aeeka adv lee about 
hia poraanai, baamua. ec local j
affaire— talk, and letter*, photo | 
frapta. chart*, an l other doru-t 
mentr ami rwroria

('oiifidentud coinmuaicatiana 
protart you aa the client, nut your 
lawyor. If you break tho confid
ence, a lawyer may alaa have to 
talk for the cuuuneiiiraUon ia 
no loncwr confidential You may 
break a confidence by taatifyinc 
about it, or by ha vine nuauthorii- 
ad peraone hear or aee what waa 
communicated

No lawyer may keep quite 
about a crime ar fraud a client
haa laid him ha plana to commit. 
Mat afterward*, aa arrued per
•on may talk freely to bla law
yer Even if guilty, he haa a right 
to have hw aide of tho atory pre- 
aented to the court aa it may af 
fart hia imniahment. A perwon in 
trouble need* le talk la aumoonr 
without fear that what ha aaya 
will become public.

In emir »tate* certain other 
profe*aionaJ people, aurh aa phy, 
ainana and clergymen, may re
ceive privileged conmiumcatiofia. 
However Toaae, law make* no 
prwviaion for privi toped common 
irationa with phyatciaaa and
clergymen

(T)u» column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Team#, la written te 
inform -not to adviae No peraon 
•Mould over apply or interpret any 1 
law without the aid o f un attorney 
who it fully adviaod concerning 
the fart. involved. hecauar a 
•light variance In facta may 
r twinge the application o f tile 
law »

*  i f

British intelligence officer Suzv Parker grid Bradford DU* 
Irnan, aecrct agent, in a tender moment of “Orcle of tip.___a l__ (I <UUL ib.___a____  BP__  /«!______ « __ gw w * -ception,*’ 20th Century Fox Cinemascope Del 
wartime drama at the Majestic in Eastland “  
Monday. Suzy Barker is s native Texas girl.

IN HOSPITAL

Mr*. l>wiey Motley ia sertousiy 
ill m Hendrick. Memorial Hoapit- 
al in Abilene Her room number
ia *07.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i n i i m

— READ THE Cl A IW IT E I *  —
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I
thrifty ideas for 
smart shoppers!

Pork Chops 
Bologna

End
Cuts Lb.

Swift's Premium, 
Sliced Lb.

49
49

Mn ChettSer’t Frozen

Fryer Breasts lb Pkg 79
Kraft Silted

American Cheese * 59*
T»»te O Ses Frozen

W O R T H
O i O l D

^ —

Flounder Fillets

. i

DOUBLE "S&H" 
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY W EDNESDAY
with Purchase of S2.50 or Morn

Pascal Celery 
Jean's Rolls 
Potatoes 
Orange Juice 
Onion Rings 
Grated Tuna

Crttp Green Crumby Mead

Tender Frozen 2  241 tts*

Ore-Id* Titef-Toti Golden l*ltett w Freman-Fnet Pkg

6 o i CamOW South 2
4 Vi-ox Pkg

n

Tomatoes
ai.a.a s. U  on lake)

Instant Coffee
Uortgs Nomoo. So ON U M

Baked Beans
Mot KstMe, hi Msory tyfao

Pear Halves
H«mb• ■

Grapefruit Juice 

Listerine «- *
9m I n ih i  *****

Pepto-Bismo

I ao %

Van C*mpt

10 Delitiouv FlavottJell-O G elatin l 
Mazola Corn Oil 
Trellis Peas*4̂  
Chili with Beans 
Peacemaker Flour

3

4
VYi Cam

10*
49
29
49
29
69

ftgi

For S«i*dt or Cooling

2
Quart loti

303 • Caat

Armour 4 Jt off 303» Can (Net)

5 -lb lag

35
59
25
29
39

Adwlta
Slwdewl -  t o c s T fC

za*
TODAY AND MONDAY

" T l  a TI'IPS
Swa 1 4 * 1  »u

m. w a to f  it*
.  BrJO

The Mod Amazing TRUE St«»ry ever filmed' Acti ut
facta . . .  World War 2 S|>ya . . .  Britiah Style!

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY ONLY
This in NOT a Science Fiction Yam ' Its the A fTl'/U* 
STORY of America'* top rocket expert. . .  at HunlaviLg. 

Alabama Anonel!

9 *MTNC FABULOUS ^  
* STONY OF 

WENNNEN >M  BRAUN!

CaUMBU PCTUWS M

CURT RIRGENS VKTORU SHAW
A MOMl.BCSJOt wooueno*

2ND ENTERTAINMENT UNIT ..,

SHE «4 &  n o *T M  a 9000 ALIVE.. OW OCAOt

Randolph Scon I 
Comanche Station

EASTIAN C RANGER H IG H W A Y
Z/tiw '4|

Boxoffice Open* 6:45 Show Starts ____ .... 7:15
Boxoffire Clones •

Admigaion 30c — Children Under 12 Krro 
F̂ ach Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adult* 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY * SATURDAY. MARCH 2. 3. 4

cvi^tQQSl? abQose
T.-MOtlYBFE

___ BEN COOPER „ _
A  EDGAR BUCHANAN \£ %

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Color Parade 

SUNDAY • MONDAY * TUESDAY. MARCH 5. ». /

LAN! T’lRNER 

ANTHONY QUINN 
SANDRA DEI 
IDHN SAXON

W — w m 1•$
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SCHOOL
MENU

» NEWS FROM

S T A F F

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E Perklas. P u t .

M n n d a r , M « r»h  I
Meat Halt* am) Spaghetti 
Roans, Buttered < abbage 
Salad, Hr**.l 
Butter, Milk, Jollo 

Tuesday, March f 
Weiner* and Kraut 
Kotipuw*. l im n  Bran* 
Bread, Buttae, Milk 
I'ruaas

kr adaaaday. B a n k  S
Saiwhrtrhes 
i ’otato Chip* 
lettuce and Ts m I w i  
Hal ink r*a Milk

Sunday morn in* at Una 
Raptiel Church the

Ftrat
Mr and Mr*. Hill MrFhddoil? Church the pa*tor will

of l Hi i wan, Okla. visited over the tha me sauce on tha Ulema,
weaken,! w ith Mr*. Mil'adden's ] '"Thera ia Security in Jesus 
amiar ami brother-in-law, Mr and ' i'krtat." Nothing will taka the 
Mr*. Allan I ’ roshy, and her bro | Pkre o f Jaeus in tha life of any 
'her. Mr and Mr, Buster Hasard | individual ‘
of Kastland Eaa Kuasell will brine tha span

Mr. and Mrs Steal* Hill o f Fort’ al music. Sunday Schawl teachers

. i
Tk •day, Msrsk I  

if uak*>> aad Or,- sunc 
Sweat JMatees. Fcas 
vShlat Graff
I K i l  Whew'
'ifesd. Rutter, Milk 
l ake i

Chiropractor
DR. E. R. GREEN
111 S sa S  Rusk Street

Me*.. W ad. F r i— I tu ■ p m

Wurth spent the weekend at likelr 
lakeside home. Hills Haven.

Mr and Mrs K .meI Hill of
Kastland also spent tha weekend 
at their likeeide home.

Mr. and Mr*. Coin Whit# of
Clovis, N M recently visited his 
sister, Mrs. Earl Williamson and 
also her ancle. Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Ihtncan.

Mr and Mrs White formerly 
lived here amt she was the form
er May Butler, daughter af tha 
late Mr and Mrs. Zaomer Butler.

Mr. Smith, Kastland has been 
dome some piumbinc for Mrs 0. 
T. Hasard last week

Mrs. O T Hasard and Mrs. 
Jack Cole were shop pi up ia East- 
land Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Fo i re
rent I y v lasted t heir son and dau
ghter >n taw, Mr. and Mrs ti. A. 
Foa. Austin

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS

Ivory Day Low Fries* Meant Seviagt For Youl

Ho carrying charger on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
-BRASHIER'S"

Ranqoi

and olfis-ere are ralllnc far their 
members to bo found faithful this 
Lord's day.

Tralmac I'niaa b e fu , at ( :BI 
pm and the evening worship it
st 7 .1# pm. The pastor’s theme 
Belie vine What the Bible Teaches
A boot. "The Sinner ami t h e  
Saved."* I f  you art a ‘‘ sinner" you 
need Jesuih if  you are “ saved"’ you 
need to toil the sinner about your 
Jesus.

The Intermediate Choir will stay 
the special mu.tr The members 
are: Jan Watkins, Iht t'erhin*, 
kay I'erlm i, Jill GweR, a a d  
Virgtana Uoewtrk.

Briny your family ta Sunday . 
School and stay for the preaching 
service*. The nursery Is open for, 
oil

Gorman
Gatherings

>T Mu. R. E. Boucher

Mr snd Mrs. J \ Ellison and j 
Mrs. Ruth Slaton lofl Tuesday for! 
San Antonio where they will t ie  . 
it the Elliaao’s daughter end i

• MEWS FROM
O L D E N

M M M M

e r j  , 
A r  * 7

v

h&w
* f  «* 'U + I  A» j  . ykf ’ w

m «•

•
1 ' . v j s t i

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley and 
B. F. Alford visited recently with 
Mrs. Talley's youngest brother 
snd family, Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Alford of Weatherford.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Colburn and 
family of Midland are visiting 
with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Visitor Colburn and her grand 
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Wharton 
of hkRIitljllHl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrett and 
family of Eastland vistod with 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Adams Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. B. O’Brien visited with 
her daughter and family, Mr.

I and Mrs Charles Verner and 
Charles Wade in Mineral w *,u ! weekend 
Saturday while Mr. O'Brien was I Mr >imJ Mrv M  Isippitnn ,„d

__ | Mrs. Mshle Matlork visited relat
Ives anil friends ia Olden last 
wrekrnd

fishing at South Bend Ha roport- M r and Mrs. Phill Hilliard and 
od very good luck. Mis* Wilma Edwards o f Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Lew McGuire, Mr nMrr.  t!m weekend in Old
and Mrs Loon Muagrove and Mra » „  with Mr. and Mrs Travis H|U- 
Mynlo Kind of Dosdemonia lo fl | „r(j , „ d  Mrs. W P. Edwards. 
Pnday to visit Mrs. Reid’s dau- — —  ,, -  - ■
ghtsr and son-in-law,
Mr*. Bill Townsend 
Houge, La.

Mrs. Ilasel Reese and children | 
o f Kurt Worth visited Mrs. Ro*ie 
Kin snd sister, Mri Ruby Hugh 
vs, Thursday. Also weekend guests 
of Mrs. Hughs were Mr. and Mrs. 
leswiwncr Hughs uf hermit

Mr and Mrs. Travis Kee*a vie 
Ited in Hryan Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Butler.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Maghan , 
of Lorame visited in the C. B 
O'Brien home Sunday afternoon 
Mrs Msghsn is a niace of Mr*.
O'brion.

Mr snd Mrs. Joe Bond visited 
with friends in C.ainsville last

MRS. MARTIN PRACER 
Rhota Por litem

5r -  ~ R h e t a  Perlstein and Martin
■' *£ Prager are Wed in New YorkMr ami Mrs U 

as their rueets Sunils 
rhter aad hue hand.
Tony lammattoo and their graad- 

j son and his frtend Ned Croman 
| and Miss Karen AUbnght af 
Port Worth Nell remained for a 
few days while re, uperating from 
major surgery.

I n  VI J Mangum o f Hewnrt
ta Is hero for an eatended visit 
with her slater and family, Mr 

land Mrs. J N Kirk and Mrs Her 
| n»<. Jeffs and son.

Mr and Mrs Walter Gaan of 
Eastland were visiting aid treads 
They railed at the lim e  of Mr 
and Mr* R. K- Boucher and alao 
visited friends la the Nursing 
Heme

Mi and Mrs. Graydon Boss 
were in Fart Weith Sunday VSh
ine his brother, J B . whe under 

|t surgery and la a patient In 
the All Smuts Hospital. He was

L |Ann af IWIIas was malrwn of 
J A. Baae w a patient in the! honor and Alsu M Weehsler of 

Black well Hospital suffering from New York was beat man G rooms
men w*m Robert Own sky of N or 
wich. Conn., Thomas H Jones Jr 
of Mshwah. N. J., Herbert L  
I’ lafhrr o f Hempstead. N Y ,  and 
Jaek Weber of Pittsburg. Pa 

Hondra Ann Lipkm was flower 
giH

The bride', mother wa« escorted 
to the altar by her son in law .

A Sunday afternoon wedding in 
Volley Htream. New York, at 
Temple Gate* o f Zion united m 
marriage Miss Rheta Beth Prrts- 
tem, SHI13 Graasmere. Della* and 
Martin I’rsgec, Brooklyn, Now 
York 1>e bnd# i, the daughter 
af Msf Haute Perlstein o f Ranger 
and the late Mr Perlstein. Her 
huaband Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Prager of Brooklyn. 
N Y.

The bride wore a formal length 
rown of pesu de sole and Aloncon 
lace The fitted bodice featured a 
bateau neckline with lace edging 
and lace appliques scattered over 
tk# bouffant shirt. Her lac* crown 
encrusted with pearl* held bar veil, 
the earned orchid* on a while 
Bible

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Calvin

fallowed the ceremony at the 
Temple. Buddy Brooks and hla 
orchestra presented the music fer 
the ceremany and the dance fal
lowing the wedding

The row pie left on a honeymoon 
to Araputro, Mesua. They will 
lit* at 110,1 Graasmere, Dallas 

The bnd* was graduated from 
Htephens College and the Univer
sity o f Houston. The brntegroom Is 
a graduate Civil Engineer from 
the Miasour! School of Mlno* and 
Metallurgy.

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES

Tneedsv, Mach T
The l»47 Club will Meet Tues

day. March 7 at the Commuaity 
Clubhouse for 
“Thought, on Traas"

Mrs Joe Collins will he r . ______
leader and hostess*, will he Mrs 
Jama* Puryeaf and Mr.. Charles 
Gann.

Wsdassday. March •
• By the Way o f thr Crum”  is 

the program theme for the New

Around The 
Campus

Personality *1 the W —k
This work lb* Journalism clam j 

is happy to present another rwront 
pledge o f Phi Theta Kappa, Alfred I 
Rogers, so* of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Rogers of Ranger.

Alfred *  a* valedictorian e f hi* 
IIMW graduating class af Ranger 
High School He was in the senior 
class play and oa the Staff of the 
1*5» Bulldog.

An amateur poet, he ha* written ! 
poetry fer special occasion, and 
has had am oral poem* published 
ia high school satbeologiv* Home 
of his poem* gained Hperml Men
tion.

A freshman secondary major, 
Alfred plans to ronline* hi* rdu 1 
ration at North Teaas State Cal- 1  
leg* in Denton. He wm* recently
a runner-up foe  Who's Who at 
Ranger College

Alfred is sis feet plus and ha* j 
dark hair and eyes. An unusually ; 
well-informed person, he sols ou t' 
with determination to accomplish 
his goals Ho is an esreptionsl stu- j 
dent arvl a ronscirntiou* worker

Me is at present employed by 
the Social .Science Laboratories of 
Ranger Alfred lists reading as his 
rhief hobby and has developed an 
Interest In chess, which he hopes 
to learn how to play well.

TONY'S
B A R B E R  S H O P

333 M Msia .  Ph. M l 7-1 I IS

—

NEW COLONS
Rubberized Paint

fuaranteed Washable A29
g a llo n  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

House of Color
Hwy. 80 E. Jack William*

*'Reflection in Easter" wHI be 
given by Mrs. Lively Brown, and , 
Mr* V V Cooper vrill bring "I 
Was There “

Monday. March I  
Royal Neighbor, of America will 

meet Monday night, Marrh <1 at 7 
p m. All member* ar* urged ta be 
present. *

As Time Goes Marching
. . . .  more and more land title* become involved in an endless 
chain o f normal, every-day events precipitated by marriage, di
vorce, lunacy, illegitimacy, birth, death, the hiddoa heir and 
many other natural and unnatural happening* within the family 
cirri*. Thanks to time it has a tendency to cur* some titles with 
possession a controlling influence, but wreck* and changes the 
statu* of many others. Your abstract is a safaguard—keep R up 
to date.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
E tilU ud. (Abuftractu liu r* 1923) T m m

CaKin Lipktn of Della*. sn.f the Km Club meeting to be held Wed 
groom was escorted by his parent* n**day. Marrh *. In the home of 

A  reception and buffet dinner Mr*. W. F. Granger

Can you think of an 
easier way to save?

WIimi you Join tha VS. Savlngi Bond 
Payroll Saving* Plan, you save auto, 
statically , . .  without tvan thinking
about 1L la then a nvinga pka 
that’a Malar?

Hero's haw It worta: notify yoor em- 
player that you want to Join tha Pay* 
roQ Savings Plan. Tall him tha 
•mount you want to save each pay. 
day. Us'U aet aaidt your mvlag*

from ywir rhrolt and dellrar fbw  
U.S. Saving* Bond*.
Malta It easy on yooraotf- 
Pnyroll Savings Bond wav1
work.
T * #  VS. Savingi Honda yon boy i 
poy SM% Mortal to mainrUy—and 
keep on earning for JO yaaro nftor 
maturity. Wkafa mora, yon *oaat 
w Ok out risk voder UJ. G overnment 
guarantee/

You aave more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Fie VJL

THE RANGER TIMES
ml. art lew. g. T  ho f  rsooorp

Jsss not asp fm fileroar* mm
Iteporta.es I m

i
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Monday & 

Tuesday RANGER VALURAMA DAYS
Two big days of values that you can't afford to miss! Shop and Save!

MARCH
6-7

1/

Save BIG With
L & J SUPPLY

REG 44 I I

Admiral Portable Radio 29.95
REG 240.OS OH Hm h  Power

Evinrode Motors 199.95
REG. 240 00

Zenith 21" TV _  199.95
SAVE 15% ON 

Record Players and Stereo 
PAT LESS THAN Vi PRICE on 
Carpenter & Woodworking Tools
ONLY TW O 20”  CLINTON ENGINE R . ,  »<• OS

Lawn Mowers „„ 59.95

L. & J. SUPPLY
122 Main MI 7 1377

VALURAMA SPECIALS
PRICED TO SELL!!

Frigidaire DEEP FREEZE -agcOO
14-ft. Upright.............

F R E E
Two-step End Table, value 3S.90 

with the Purchase of
2- PIECE | CQ 95  
LIVING ROOM  SUITE

F R E E
Lane Cedar Chest, value 49.95 

with the Purchase of
3- PIECE | CQ 95  
BEDROOM SUITE

HARDWARES FURNITURE
120 Main Stroot RANGER Ph. MI 7-3511

V A L U R A M A
GIVE-AWAY PRICES

31/,-Lbt. METRECAL POWDER
Reg. 7.49 Valurama Price 3  y)|

V, Lb. METRECAL POWDER
Reg. 1.29 Valurama Price

SIX PAX METRECAL LIQUID
Reg. 2 09 Valurama Price | ||«f

REXALL ELECTRIC VAPORIZER
Reg. /.95 Valurama Price 3  Hft

REXALL MASSAGE PILLOWS
Reg. 5.95 Valurama Price » 3

REXALL 24 OZ. MI 31
Reg. 1.29 Valurama Price UfM-

100 VITAMIN Bl TASS. SOmg.
Reg. 1 19 Valurama Price 79c

ONE ONLY CAKE PLATE
Reg. S.99 Valurama Price 3 *IH

ONE ONLY BUILT IN PUMP AIR MATTRESS 
and BEACH FLOAT. Fine tor Camping
Fishing and Swimming Reg.
Price S.4S valurama Price 3  | }

Crawford Doss Rexall Drug
113 Mom Phone Ml 7-11 IS

•■V

'

vG
n r :••OF-. . 
loit i+ -f *•
• '  -m- • -o-e » • 0 4 4  ml , | l i ( i i i S | 4 >.i. I» l«  1 « | |. U  | • • * • • • *  • • • • • a

SAVE! 4-YARD 
PRE CUT
COTTONSI
Kdi M|uanr and othar fin# 
4|uality rultianh in -marl nrw 
hpimx prtnU lHtiPim uf 
print# for pvtejf purpoa# 
Ma< ii.nr waah.

(4 y »d  Irngth

OUR COLORTUL 
PLAIDS SPARK 
SPORT SHIRTS

Haap b «  value' I Ian River 
t'Ottun plaid* boast pernan 
eel rullar otaya, 2 porteU. 
All waoh 'n a van, need lit
tle or no true.

>»M  •moll, 
■nadiem. Ier,e I 66

— A monthly Shopping guide listing values that can’t be beat anywhere—

Ready for Easter
Let us fit your child in a good SHOE 

for EASTER and SANDALS 
for SUMMER

For boys and girlo—in sites Inlants thru site 4

WE

STILL 

HAVE 

PLENTY 

OF

Dresses, Hats & Gloves for Easter
— USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN—

STYLES YOUTH SHOP
203 A Main RANGER MI 7-1414

BARGAIN BUYS
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

25 Feet I  « 0 0
3-YEAR GUARANTEE BATTERIES

6 volt
I  I

• Eire. 12 Volt ■  ■
9 3
Exc.

WHITE SUPREME MOTOR OIL
f  Quarts l . » »

G A S DRYER
Regular 239.95

25" POWER LAW N MOW ER
3 H.P. Briggs Stratton Motor I f l e f l a l

CHEST TYPE FREEZER
13 Cubic Foot I f f f l a f t t D

A U T H O R I Z E D  COALER

W H I T E/ruto Stone
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

MONTGOMERY WARD
1 r- -iM .'v/* S  T  e ' . /

Spring Special

3 V2- H P  r o t a r y  t ille r
PUSH-BUTTON IMPULSE STARTER
Till paths 12"-20” -26' wide and to 9“ deep. 
Self-sharpening boio tines are guaranteed 
against breakage. Built-in « «
reverse gear, handle-bar con- | A  4A ° °  
trols. Cast iron engine.

reg. 159 f*f>

Featuring Home Killed Meats
WE DEUVER

MORRELL S PRIOO

I

39c

SHORTENING 3 *  c„  S9c
K IM H M L S

SALAD DRESSING

2 u ... 79c

BISCUITS 4 c_  29c
nefp

FRESH HOME MADE -

SAUSAGE 39c

DECKER S KORN KIST

RACON
KIMBFMS

DEL HAVEN

CATSUP « . . . 2 ,... 29c 

H. G. Adams Grocery & M kt
114 N. Austin Ml 7-1144

— Shop the Ranger Valurama for all your needs: A Complete list of Merchandise—

VALUE TO SPARE

8  Piece Dining 
Room Suit

Solid Maple A Selected 
Hardwood
1—Hutch
1—42“ x 50“ Oseal Table 
5— Mate* Chaui

1—Captain Chair 149”
R A N G E R

FURNITURE
E X C H A N G E

123 N. R isk MI 7-1404

LADIES BLOUSES
Ship ‘ N Shore, Judy Rond, Sunn# South 

end many ether style# R e f  3 W  A 4 9H 2.77
Mens Short Sleeve Knit Shirts

S M l R «, 4 00 la 4 9S Rada, .d la V2 Price
Mens Ban-Ion Stretch Socks

Ra, 1.00 Now J

Mens Boxer Shorts . 1.25 

79‘Each 

2.39

Ra, 2 SO

Boys Knit Shirts
Siaa I ta 14 K .« I IS

Boys Levis and
Wrentier Jaana

Boys Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Entire olnck Siseo 4 te IA R#i IAS C  O f  A U  
, I«S  aad 3.as Z j  / Q  W i t

—Save 25% to 50% On Our Entire Stock—

The Globe Clothiers
220 Main Street Diet MI 7-U30

L e

G E T  T O U R

S « g S

The Ranger Farm Store

VALURAMA
SPECIAL

52-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

Community Silverplate

49W as 89.75 
N O W  ...

95

Special Layaway Plan on 
ALL W ATCHES

An Ideal Plan for Graduation Gifts

D. E. Pulley 
JEWELRY

203 Mein MI 7-1BJS
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First Pentecostal 
Church

i .  E Lamb.

i.m and ii b llw m l by th« inorn 
ii* worvtup Hi 11 nm.

Mid week err v r a  on
Wednesday night at 7 30 |> m 

The Ladle. Auxiliary nievU on 
Tuesday afternoons at 2 p m. 

The followim ■  the schedule The Youn* people meet at 7 45 
for A *  Fiewt V*eiite»o.!al Church, p.m. ou Friday nights.
aaaoun ad by J. K. Lamb, pastor -------------------------------

S.aday School begm. at * 4 4  — READ THE Cl.AStJIFIf.ns -

Nazarene Church

f i  I M I N A T E

DO YOU BELONG TO 
THE T OUT OF 10 
UNDER-1NBURED 
PROPERTY-OWNERS?

Don't push your luck 
too far! Phone us now! 
A d d i t i o n a l  cover
age coats so little!

DEFECTIVE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
13 porceat oi all home tiros last year and 

4 percent oi all koine tiro fatalities 1

May Insurance Agency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Phone Ml 7 3$t2
GIVE YOUR HOME A SAFETY CHECK-UP i

I at II 1» — — —— —e.——— —— —----------------------

hubby Kergusoe, Pi
Rev Hubby Ferguson, pastor of 

i l l  ihureh ot the Nasarane 
W a t Mam and Oak Street* gives 

; the following schedule of serviroa 
Sunday School meets each weak 

j at * 4b am. Mrs. Hurl M H i raw i« 
I unday School supvnatendent The 
morning worship service begins at 
IS :4b.

N. Y. P. 1  begins at V p  at 
each Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening worship service at
T :4b

Prayer meetings am Hold each 
Wednesday night nt 7 ;4I.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite’* 
Catholic Church

The following la Bte week! 1
schedule for St Rita’s Catholic 
Church

Ms«* every Sunday at I  am
and Benediction at I  :M  p m.

Religieua claeaan for grade
«h ew  etudonta at Pariah Hall 
every Monday at 4 p ax

Wednesday at 7 p m. the New- 
maa dub meets et the Parish Hall, 
fallowed by choir practice at 7:44 

j ta the church.
Thursday evening mass I* at 7

* o'clock
< ‘en less ions will he board every 

Saturday evening from 4 til 7 
o'clock and before all Masses 

Ihscessiee meetings am bald at
the rectory every first and third 
M»nda> e f the month at 7 .St p m 

Kev Juaaph L  Van Wiahol, 
pastor of 4L Rita's Is always 
available to give information about 
the Catholic Church.

Kveryone is weireme to attend 
religious service* at St Kite's.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Bill Poulnni p«Blor

Um  rh«rth

HUMBLE.

Wheel
which will f low 

ndo aa<

Expert 
H Bakmc inq

yoa a smoother 
diivistq.

WE GIVE 
S & H

GREEN STAMPS
OPEN 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CAMPBELL'S
HUMBLE
STATION

Highway 00 A Main 
Texas

WHAT GOOD S AN OIL STICK 

UNLESS SOMEONE CHECKS ITT

City driver! Let us give that engine the ex
tra protection it needs Constant otop-artd- 
go driving causes faster contamination of 
oils. Changing oil every 4.000 miles isn't 
enough—It should be done every 30 day* 
to insure fine engine performance. Drive In, 
let us change that oil today!

Harmony
with a frWadty
time Qpupal preaching from the
Bible, wolcomoa you to its services 

Harmuuy HaptiM Church will be
gin Sunday 'wheel at 10 am. with 
worship service* at 11 e'elock with 
the pastor bringing lbs sm sagU- 
Training L'biob begins at 7 pm. 
with evening preaching at eight 

Jne Matthews a  music dimeter 
Wednesday evening midweek ser
vice to held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prave - - ting.

Thursday I w visitation
night beginning at > p.m.

Assembly of God 
Church

Thelma Hostetler to paster

The A seem BIT e f  God Church,
tM  Young Ml reel, meets at 0:44 
a-m. such Sunday far Sunday 
School The morning worship hour
begins at It .

Christ's Am be sas liars mast from
4:00 until 7:00 p.m. ea 
evenings. The evangelistic ss 
follows at 7:44.

M d ares aemcua am s d i  
Wednesday n  suing at 7 44.

Church of God 
Announcements
Rev A J Fes. Jr . paster of the 

Church o f "md. Strewn Road aad 
1st Street, gives the following 
schedule o f services

Sunday srhool Begins at 14 a ib., 
followed by the moraiag worship 
service at I I .  The evening wwr 
ship service begins at 7 p.m.

The Y. P L  service begins at 
7 liO Wednesday evening P n r t t  

ing is held at 7 00 p m. Fri
day

The public to rordialy mvised to

Recreation e<|Uipment has been 
purchased for the ywuag people

Eastside
Church of Christ

Hoiks Wss

Service* for the Kaatalde Chuirh 
ef Christ for the coming week are
aa follows:

Sunday morning Bible Study at 
• 44 am. followed by the regular 
assembly st 14:44.

Sunday sight somess begin at
7 00

Wednesday night Bible Study to 
at 7 '30 and ladies Bible Class at 
Thursday morning at M l  am.

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Rev Jack Walker, pastor of the 
Fundamental Bapt.sr Chareh. BOO 
Btrwwn Road, makes the following

Sunday School begins at 16 Am., 
followed by the morning worship 
service b*giiu at 7 SO pm.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
service begins at 7 40 p m

Second
'Baptist Church
Chamh servirsi at the Second 

Baptist Church begin with Sun 
•toy School at 0:44 a.m. and wor
ship sen ire at 11 In the Inorn 
ing services the pastor is speak
ing on "I'tenU  in the lost Days 
of Christ** as pert of the Church's 
preparation for obsarienrr of 
Raster Today's sermon will be 
“Cleaning the Temple."

Sunday evening sen Ices are 
Training 1'nion at 4.14 p.m. and 
worship service at 7 :t4. The spec 
ial music will he a duet by Ran- 
dm Tlbbels and Linda Noth 
There will be s fallow ship fo f the 
Juniors and Primaries following 
the evening service

This week's emphasis will he 
Heme Missions observed through 
the WMC W r.* o f lYayer pro 
gram The ladiea will meet at the 
rhumb si 3 pm each afternoon 
escept Wednesday The Wednoe- 
day program will bo gives before 
the rhumh at 7:3* p.m.

This year's theme is "My Pray
er to God . . . That They Might 
Re Saved.”  The public Is cordial
ly invited te attend this special 
Wednesday night program

Mrs. H. Wade 
Attends TAIR 
Conference Saf.

Mrs. Howard F Wade, Trimary 
teacher in thr lilden School* and 
who lives in Desdemona. wme Ini 
I Valias Saturday to attend the] 
Teas* Association for the Imp 
rove men l o f Reading, of which 
ah# is s member

Dr Paul McKee and l»r Rath 
Strong wore principal speakers of 
the conference

Highlight of Use con fere nr e was 
a luncheon held in the 8. M. U. 
ballroom with Dr. Rally McGuire, 
Librarian of Casts Srhool. Aus
tin, as speaker Tables were cove
red in white limn and centered 
with epergne. of spring flowers. 
At *wch table a Teaas author of 
children's booh- was seated Books 
written by enrh were placed on 
the tables at the close of the 
luncheon as each guest author 
was introduced. Dr. McGuire 
paid special tribute ta authors by 
pupils to love and respect the 
writers o f books

Authors attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. Dorthy K Bmrk.en 
Mrs Anne Pence Davis, Herbert 
Gnmhiell, Mrs Virginia Gambrel!,

. Mrs Myra Cohn Livingston, Mrs. 
le e  McGiffm. Mr and Mrs Gas 
Ivan, who write under the names 
of Gus Tavo and Lon Tinkle.

Mrs Wade attended the T. A. 
1 K Conference held at the uni
versity of Texas Jan. 27-24, where 
she became snowbound. Theme for 
that conference was “ Individual
ised Reading "

First Baptist 
Church

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

» :4 b Sunday School 
lo Aft Morning Worship
4:36 Training Union
7 :3<i— Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY EVENING

6:l& -Choir Rehearsal
7 :14—Sunday School
4:00 Prayer Meeting

First Christian 
Church

) The First Christian Church with j  
Kirhard L  Russell aa minister an- , 
nounras its regular order e f ser
vice as follows: Church Srhool will 
begin at 16 a.m

Morning worahip will follow at 
i 11 Am The title o f the sermon 
will ho "The low  o f Chriet.”  The [ 
-armon will he pertaining to the 
Sermon en the Mount of Jsau> 

The minister and ethers from 
the church will hr touting the 
church at 1:16 p m for Lake 
B row nwoed and a District meet 
ing o f the Christian Churrhus.

Them will be no evening pro
gram at the church because of tho 
district meeting,

—R*ad Tho Classifieds—

First Mathodist 
Church

Roe. Lieely Brass Pester
Kvidenree of work dons by the 

Sunday School classes of tho Firat 
Methodist Church wem shown last 
Sunday whon 16* wore present
for Churrh 8chool Sunday School 
will begin Sunday morning nt 9:46 
p.m The pastor's training class 
for church membership will meet 
at this time in the pastor's study 
The morning worship will hogin *1 
10:60 The la rd ’s Supper will be 
held at that hour.

The Youth Chair will meet for 
rehearsal at 6:30 followed by the 
Intermediate and Senior Youth 
groups et 6 p.m. The Vesper Choir 
will meet at 6:10.

The evening service will begin 
at the church at 7 p.m. The pastor 
will be praarhing on the subject 
“ Winning tho Victory." *

The Official Hoard will meet 
Monday night at 7 :3li p.m. Thr 
Commission o f Finance will meet 
at 7 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will meet for 
rehearsal Wednesday night nt 
7:30 p.m.

Dirt Distributor
iamo. M a m  4 eaivtwav ssaraaiat

Colvin Ainsworth
PNOM Ml M M

4 Bulk
Church of Christ

Loyd Irrsa t, esiwietee

Services far Sunday at the Mew 
quite end Rusk Churrh of Christ 
begins with Bible Classes at * :«6  
n.m. The morning worahip fellows
nt 10:44.

Visitation begins at 6 p.m. Even
ing worship starts at 7 p.m.

Tuesday afternoon tho Ladles' 
Bible Class moots at 2 p.m

Mid-weak Bible classes am at 
7:00 p.m. on Wednesday night

A cordial wolcosuo to eatendsd 
to everyone.

An invitation to listen to ml i f  
ions questions and answers pro
gram on KRRC at 6J0 a.m each 
Sunday morning to extended to 
everyone.

YOL'R KndtptuJtn.
I M P *"

—  READ THE CLASSIFIED# —

Our year* of axparianca in planning mort
gage loant, plus reasonable interest rotas, 
moka >* potsibla for anyona who can pay 
rant to own o place of thoir own.

If you would like to buy, build or rafinanca 
a home, stop in. Get the latest information 
without the slightest obligation.

First Federal Savings • Loan 

Association of Ranger
lU a fw , Totaa Ml 7-MI1

Insurant M l ™

W e §o1iaft ,/i

—  and who'll 
pay the rent7

If your home burn*, there'i 
another loss you may have for 
j  often. You'll have lo pay real 
until you re-butldl

Or if you own rental properly 
and it burns, you'll lose iwcar 
for a long while.

This ‘ rental loss it someaUBg 
against which you can inaurc, 
either in connection with your 
fire insurance policy, or 
rately—and at a very low 
Ask u a '

C. E.MADUOC K8 A i t
Insurance • Root Estate 

207 Main Phoaa Ml 7-1171

P L U MB I N G  ■  M A S O N R Y
PAINTING

.___________________________ i

P W IR IN G

SIDING
ADD-A-ROOM

FLOORING

LANDSCAPING

It will pay you to nee ua If you’re planning to modemixe, add living spare, make repairs, paint 
or put any other Improvements or additions Into your home! Free and accurate estimates on all 
building needs.

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
MI T-ldtl

Calvin Brawn—Earl Si

( ^ U l k i A l p o o t
AUTOMATIC WAdHIR

< with Magic Mix4 Dispenser Filter 
...filte rs  lint, blends in detergent

,R13* (J U k iA lp o o l

17 CU. FT.
n fS 7 »

e l >37

Freezes 
foo£  
up to  

M ice  

as fa s t!
Model HI 17H 600 lb copooly

Fast Kreexe Fan (Opt.) can frce ie  up to twice as 
fast, capture fleeting flavorn! Slide 'n Store ban- 
ket elide* from *id<--to-sid<* for racier storage, 
removable, ton. Handy Freeze 'n Store* shelf. 
A d justab le  d iv ider fo r  mure flexible storage

Ifdm Carp****** Of flao'44
2 speed* and 2 cycles wash regular* and delicate* 
•uper-risan with patented »urgthit«r' agitator 
Magic Mix* Dispenser Fiber "•Mato" out bat 
with hundreds of tiny finger. . ,  dispense* detrf 
genl automatically See It today !

•»***.

R A N G ER  FRO ZEN  F O O D  CENTER
M  N fUsta RANCH 0.«i M  7 IW

j j f c * .

•f

H h■ * !>


